
4 Castle Street, Liskeard, Cornwall, PL14 3AU

Wine & Drinks 
Menu 

www.himalayanspice.co.uk
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance, 
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink.

Bottled Beer

Spirits & Liqueurs

Soft Drinks

Cobra Small                                        3.10
Cobra Large                                       4.95

Nepalese Beer                                    4.95

Cider Small                                        2.95
Cider Large                                        4.25

All Spirits 25ml                                  3.00

Jack Daniel’s 25ml                             3.50
Courvoisier 25ml                                3.95
Glenfiddich Single Malt 25ml             3.95
Add a mixer                                      0.75

Fruit Juices - Orange, Apple, Mango     2.00    3.25
Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade                    2.00    3.25
Schweppes Soda Water                          2.00    3.25
Schweppes Tonic Water                        2.00    3.25

Mineral Water Still / Sparkling  750ml          3.50



House Wine Rosé Wine

Red Wine

Sparkling and Champagne

White Wine

175ml    250ml    Bottle 175ml    250ml    Bottle

£18.95£4.35    £5.60   £14.95

£4.35    £5.60   £14.95

£4.35    £5.60   £14.95

£4.45    £5.75   £15.95

£4.45    £5.75   £15.95

£21.95

£15.95

£18.95

£18.95

£22.95

£16.95

£16.95

£19.95

£6.95

£39.95

Euca Hill Chardonnay,
South Eastern Australia

Volandas Merlot,
Chile

Arcano Pinot Grigio Rose,
Italy

Volandas Sauvignon Blanc,
Chile

Neptune Point Sauvignon Blanc, 
Malborough, New Zealand

Cape Marlin Chenin Blanc,
South Africa

Liso Veinte Viura,
Spain

Arcano Pinot Grigio,
Italy

Pink Orchid White Zinfandel,
California, USA

Toro Malbec,
Argentina

Tinamou Pinot Noir,
Chile

Senorial Tinto Rioja,
Spain

Euca Hill Shiraz,
Australia

Nua Prosecco,
Italy

House Champagne

One4One Prosecco (200ml)
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Honeysuckle, vanilla and tropical 
fruit notes on the nose and palate 
with well-balanced acidity.

Medium bodied with lifted black 
cherry fruit, a twist of black pepper 
and blackcurrant leaf on the finish.

A pretty pale pink colour with lots of ripe 
Conference pear, Honeydew melon and 
strawberry on the nose and palate.

Restrained herbal aroma of grass and green 
pepper. Light, zippy and refreshing with 
tomato leaf and elderflower

Pure, flavourful and intense with aromas and 
flavours of passion fruit and grass. This is 
well structured with integrated acidity and a 
nice rounded palate.

Fragrant and aromatic with tangerine, yellow 
and red plums and nectarine. Fruit forward 
and juicy with well-balanced acidity.

Fresh and lively with crunchy green apples 
and lemon peel on the nose and palate. 
Refreshing and zesty with a good length and 
tight acidity. 

Light and fresh with zesty crispy acidity and 
attractive notes of lemon and lime. Lean and 
refreshing.

Flavourful and off-dry with aromas and 
flavours of baked summer pudding, lychees, 
exotic fruit and tutti frutti. 

Aromas and flavours of baked bramble fruits 
and fruits of the forest with a twist of 
cinnamon. This is juicy and delicious with 
gentle tannins.

Pale in colour with notes of crunchy red fruit, 
pepper and smoke. This is a relatively light 
bodied wine with raspberry leaf, cherry and 
some herbal notes.

Light bodied with baked raspberry fruit. This 
is juicy and easy drinking with tannins on the 
finish.

Medium bodied with baked black plums and 
some bramble fruit. This is juicy and well 
balanced with soft tannins.

Light and fresh with attractive aromas and 
flavours of melon and green apples. 
Well-balanced with fresh acidity and a lively 
mousse.


